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Linguistic Theory and English Teaching (6) 
-Indirectness of language and communication-
Shoichi TANAKA 
This paper is concerned with the indirectness of language and its role in 
interpersonal communication. 1 distinguish between sentence meaning and 
utterance meaning and show that it is very important for us to understand what is 
utterance meaning. 1 analyze the mechanism of communication， dealing with 
inference， Grice's Cooperative Principle， conversational implicature， euphemism， 
metaphor， and linguistic politeness. 1 argue from the analysis that learners of 
English should have an understanding of the indirectness in communication and 












(1) A: 00 you have a pen? 
























32 川1ft i(0 
あとはわかってもらえるはずだJとか「文字通り
の汚い方では問題があるので別の許い方をしよ














































(2) When you go through the office door 
into the waiting roo01、there's usually a 
receptionist behind the desk. So01eti01es 
she's behind a glass partition because 
she also answers the phones. (I have 
never seen a O1ale receptionist， and as a 
O1ale， 1 resent it.) 
“May 1 help you?" the receptionist 
says， nice a pie， just as if she really 
wants to help you. You know darn well 
she hates you but she tries to act as if 
she's helping. You can tel she hates 
you， because if she didn' t hate you she 
wouldn't O1ake you feel as though you 
didn 'thave any business there 
After taking your na01e she says， 
“Please sit down." 
She doesn '1 say it in a nice way as 
though she wants you to be 
co01fortable. She doesn't O1ean it when 
she says“Please." It's O1ore of an order 
she's giving.“SIT DOWN!" is what 






















































(4) a. Bllsiness is bllsiness. 
b. Boys wil be boys 
c. Promise is promise. 
これらの文はし、わゆるトートロジー(tautology)





























34 11 ql r;C 
Smith & Wilson (1979)の指摘する，次のよう
な例を見てみよう。
(ア)A:WheI司e'smy box of chocolates? 
B:①The children were in your room this 
mornmg 
②Where's your diet sheet? 




















































児休例として， Hatch (1992: 121-2)の結論す
る， HiTj#の立i文i令空H併できずにうおかしな応符に
なってしまう例を見てみよう。









(l0) A:We need this photocopied for the 4 






(11) A:Could you do the dishes? 
BパYes，] could. 
d 訴 JJILl市と ~;Uf 教1't(6) 35 
このよ訪合も， Aは能力をIL甘いているのでなく、






(12) A: Is Eddie there? 
B・女Yes，he is here 
:起訴で r~は p ますかJ という1¥1し、は， qtにiYf千五
を聞いているわけではなく、その人物を'心話に1¥
してほしいという依頼である。 8のように存えて，








FG: Hello. My name's Forrest--Forrest Gump. 
00 you want a chocolate? 1 could eat 
about a million and a half of these. My 
mama always said life was like a box of 
chocolates. You never know what you're 
going to get. 
Those must be comfortable shoes. ] bet 
you could walk al day in shoes like that 
andηot feel a thing. ] wish ] had shoes 
like that 
W: My feet hurt. 
FG: Mama always said there' s an awful lot 
you can tell about a person by their、
shoes. Where they're going. Where 
they've been. ]'ve worn lots of shoes. ] 
bet if 1 think about it real hard 1 could 
remember my first pair、ofshoes. Mama 





















(13) a.May 1 have your hand in marriage? 
b.Will you wallくdownthe aisle with me? 
IliJ昨典によると (a)は11il民し (b)はしゃれた(きざ




N: Can 1 show you something? 
J: Only if it's something good. 
N: Read. . .So what do you think? 
.J: What do 1 think? 1 think it's the berries. 
N: You do? 
J: Yes! To get away. Chicago! God， it's 
heaven! 
N: Have you ever been? 
J: No， no， not anywhere. Helena. God， 
congratulations! Norman. 
N:The truth is， I'm not sure 1 want to leave 
J: Montana? Why? It'l always be here. 
N: Not Montana. 
J: Then what? What? 
N: I'm not sure 1 want to leave you. 


















A:How about going for a walk? 
B:Isn't it raining out? 








Paul: 00 you expect Sheila to be late for the 
party tonightつ








A: Have you seen Robin Hood? 
B: Yeah. 1 went last night. 
A: What did you think of it? 
B: The cinematography was great. 
A: Oh， that bad， huh? 






しだが， Peterのfi'i'~J'の II\Jに BillがPeterの主とデ
ートをしていた。それを友人たちから Im~ 、たこの
Peterの発話。










(14) A few people were angry about your 
decision. 
ilー や長さなどれu立を炎すiliは1'1[/:に関係づけられ
ている。たとえば， lmany， plenty of， a lot of， 













f?なのタイプ)JIに見ると， 1英IJil '11: '0i XiJ~や段限Í!守
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合怠の表現は比較的解釈が孝子易であるのに対し













(15) a. She is pregnant. 
b. She is expecting. 

















(16) a. Your claims are indefensible 
b.設の主張は防御不可能だ。
(17) a. I've never won an argument with him. 
b.彼と議論をして勝ったためしがない。










(19) a. You're wasting my time. 
b. 私の 11与 11 1]を üH~ している。
(20) a. This gadget will save you hours 
b.この機械で1<1'1¥1が節約できます。









場合に， The baby was born on Monday.で'1:主














かに， Iくるj と fいらっしゃるj は，どちらも
民訴で、はcome，I食べるJ I~ 、ただく J I召し上が
るJはし、ずれも英語にi択すとeat(have)となる。 I












(22) a. Sit down. 
b. Go ahead 
c. Watch your step. 
d. Have a good day. 







(23) a. Take me home. 
b. 1 want you to take me home. 
c. Will you take me home? 
d. Can you take me home? 
e. Could you take me home? 


















































Customer: Excuse me， waiter. 
Waiter: Yes， sir 
I…?訴Jm論と英話教ff(6) 39 
Customer: I'm afraid this dish is quite cold. 
Waiter: Oh， I'm very sorry， sir. 
CustomelてWouldyou mind taking it back to 
the kitchen，please. 
Waiter: Certainly、 sir. l' 1 tl、Yto make 
sure it doesn 'thappen again. 
(25) 
Customer: Hey， you. 
Waiter: What do you want? 
Customer: I hate eating cold fish. This is 
horrible. 
Waiter: lt's not my fault. 
Customer:れTell， take it away. 
Waiter: If you don 'tlike our food， you 











(i) a. How are yOU? 
b. How are you doing? 












つ1¥典はAndlモw Rooney (1989)のNotThat 








で (i えば，含な r~j牟外の必~1沫・話者のdむl叉!と古う
ことになる。
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